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The Man who knows Clothes,

who realizes there is a difference

in the way Clothes are made-co- me

to this store before buying

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

fhe imea-$eta(- d

JULIAN I'YRD Managrr

SATURDAY. JULY 17. 1918

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.00On Year
1.00Six Month.
.75Three Moataa

The Times-Heral- d hope. the

the

satisfaction with

the

people will take the proper in-- 1 inspector at
bond to be land stock yards is employed by

held next Saturday. Burns the association to look the

water and a sewer system cattle of member the organi-an- d

this will give council a zation.

chance to start such operations secure this protection,
may seem to the best interests tlemen all over the state are
the Don't get the association, and in the

tion this is going to short that brand inspec-prohibitiv- e

taxes as it will tion been In effect,

effect the tax levy for membership has increased
if at all. The proposition 400 to than 500. is be-o- f

the railroad need tujlieved that 1916 the will

enter into matter as we shall;
find wavs and means to take
care of that matter when the
proper time comes. If Burns in

to continue as a school town and
a family home town we should

make it attractive to those seek
ing a to make their mines
and educate their children under
favorable conditions.

Regents Committee and
Speakers Are Here

The committee of the board of
O. A. C. consisting of Walter

and Jefferson Pres
Kerr of the college, Prof.

Scudder, agronomist, and Prof.
Reynolds of the Extension Dept.
arrived yesterday evening to be
present at the Farmers' Day ex-

ercises at the Experiment Sta-

tion today. Judge Weatherford,
president of the board, was un-

able to make the trip on account
of important legal business.

Addison Bennett of the Ore-gonia- n,

and Mrs. Myers are also
with the Bennett is cred-

ited with responsibility of the
cold snap last night by

some people around here who
wanted to deal harshly with him
Put the Times-Heral- u pro-

tested the of the "Old
Man" as he wouldn't intention-
ally cause a "frost" at any time,
so he let off.

Dates of Farmers Meetings.

The following is the schedule
of Institutes to be held during

coming week at the various
local centers: -- July 8 o'clock
p. m. Sunset school house; July
20, 3 o'clock p. Beckley; July
21, 8 o'clock p. m. Lawen;
22, 8 o'clock p. m. Harney school
house; July, 23 8 o'clock Drewsey
school house.

Prof. H. D. Scudder of The
Oregon Agricultural College will
speak on Dry-Farmi- in Harney
County, and as he is one of the
leading authorities on this sub-
ject in the State should be able
to give people some valuable
information along dry-farmi-

lines.
Prof. R. E. Reynolds of the O.

A. C. Extension Department,
who is the Animal Husbandry1
man of that Dept. will speak on
the leading topics of the stock
industry in Harney County. to

Remember the date in your
locality and come out and hear L.
these speakers.

Owl BHaTTUCK,
County Agricuturist

A Good

The cattle rustling will die a
natural death in Baker county as
a result of the brand inspection
law in effect, is the prophecy
of S. 0. Correll, secretary of the on
Oregon Horse and Kaiser's
association. Correll stated
that within short tinvi that
the law has been in operation, a
large number of cattle which
had strayed to other herds, had
been traced to their original
owners. In cases where this i

straying might be aided by hu-

man agencies, it would be just
as dificult for the animals to get
past brand inspectors, and it

tl believed that days when
rustlers could steal a herd of cat-

tle and ship them in carload lots
to the market are gone forever.
Mr. Correll said that letters are
coining in daily evidencing the

of cattlemen
the new system.

Because of this, also, he stated,
many new members are joining
the association. While in-

spectors along the railroad lino
are in the employ of the state,
the special the Port-tere- st

in the election
needs out for

works of
the
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Baker Herald.

Headache and Nervousness Cured.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are
entitled to all the praises I can
give them," writes Mrs. Kit-har-

(),,, Spancerport N. Y. They
i;m. cured me of headache and

nervousness and restored me to
my normal health." For sale
by all dealers.

Additional Local.

We do job printing.

First class fir buck teeth and
mnu'pr trmcnasnllthp H:inl-'.; n.naic vu.

J. C. Turney was up from the
oil well this week and reports
the work progressing.

Al Critchfield accompanied nil
family on their return to the
homestead in Catlow and will
spend a few days with them.

The family of W. E. Hartough
express their thanks to the many
friends who were so kind during
their recent bereavement.

14. Morton and family wpre in "t

the city Wednesday. We under-
stand they intended going out in
company with H. M. Horton and
others to the fair but it seems
were delayed in some manner.

Henry Jennings has been bring-
ing in some fine strawberries
from his mountain home during
the past week or so and those
fortunate enough to get some of
them are feasting. This makes
the strawberry season quite long
for this section. His berries are
large, have an excellent flavor
and good color.

Carl Ollgrad was brought over
from the Wild Horse section the
first of the week to the Cum
mins hosbital for treatment. A
horse fell with him and broke
his pelvis bone necessitating his
getting the aid of a physician at
once. He is doing well under
the treatment of Drs. Griffith &

Saurman.

P. S. Weittenhiller and little
son Leland left Wednesday for
Ontario, Boise and other outside
points to be gone a few days.
Mr. Weittenhiller expected to
meet some eastern parties an On
tario to talk over some real estate
deals and later he goes to Boise

visit some old time friends.
Upon his return it is possible B.

Allen, who is associated with
him in considerable land in this
section, will come in with him.

There is no use for anyone to
suffer from the hot weather. If
you want to pass a pleasant sum-
mer all that you have to do is
keep cool. Don't sweat and
don't fret. Don't feel warm and
don't get hot. Don't worry and
don't work and keep your mind

the pole and your thoughts on
the south pola and remember
that in the southern hemisphere
they are now in the midst of
winter. Vou should learn to
shiver and keep your teeth chat-
tering, and when there is any
work to do get cold feet. Follow
hese directions and the authori-ie- s

will take you to the asylum
where there is an electric fan in
each violent ward. Blue Mt.
Eagle.

Additional Local.

Ground feed at Hagey's.

Have your picture taken at the
Snyer Studio.

T. C Albritton was up for a
day or two this week.

I ,ost Bel ween the Varien place
and Hums, a brown oveecoat.
Finder please leave at thit office
and receive reward.

J. W. Biggs and family laft last
Sunday lor Ontario wherd, they
will visit for a couple of weeks
with relatives and friends.

The Burns Hotel is the head-

quarters for all when in town.
Good table service, clean rooms
and accommodating attendants.

Dr. Saurman and Hans Nelson

arrived home from Portland the
first of this vek. They Bpent

the 4th in the city,

We d your mending and sew

on buttons, without extracharge.
See the Steam Laundry about
your work.

Alice Hurlburt waB visiting
with relatives and friends in this
citv this week. She went to
Portland for a short visit and will

he Maotnpapifd upon her return
by her Kiandinother,

Mrs. Miller will take orders
for the Palmer Garment Co.. of
Chicago. Sample book now on
hand at the Schwartz store.

A. Haarstrkh and hisdanghter,
Miss Augusta, were up from the
home near Waverly Thursday.
Mr. Haarstrich does not come in
verv often, this being his first
trip in three years.

Curad of Indigestion.

Mrs. Sadie P. (Mawson, Indiana
Pa., was bothered with indiges-
tion. "Mv stomach pained me
night and day," she writes. "I
would feel bloated and have
headache ami belching after eat-

ing. 1 also suffered from con-

stipation My daughter had
used Chamberlain's Tablet and
insisted upon my trying them.
Tlwy helped me as nothing else
has done. For salo by all deal
ers.

Catholic Church.
1. On Sundays and Holy days

of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 10 a. m.

2. On week days Holy Mass
at 8(80 a. in.

All other serviues. besides
those mentioned above will be
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divine? services.

Sick-call- s promptly answered
at anytime. Jfeligious informa-
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at the Franciscan
Residence

Nazarene Church.

Itegular preaching services each
Sunday at 11 a. in., and 7;30pm.

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m.
every Sunday.

Tuesday Bible Study at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday Mid-wee- k Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday young people's meet-
ing at 7: :) p. m.

Will he glad to call on the sick
and needy at any time.

S. L. Flowers, Pastor.

Christian Science Church.

Christian Scientists will hold
there services at the Presbyter
ian Church, Sundays at 8 P. M.
Wednesdays at 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day School at 1 :30 p. m. Read-
ing Room at room No. 6 Masonic
Building and it will be open
on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons of each week from 2
until r o'clock. This is a free
reading room and people are wel-

come to come during those hours.

The

CALIFORNIA

EXPOSITIONS
are two vast wonderlands The
Greatest Shows of The Age.
You cannot afford to miss them.
The opportunity will soon pass.
Go Now.

Ctioicc ol several mutes at low farta
lor the rottnd trip, via

OREGON WASHINGTON

RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Ask A. C. EGAN, T. F. A P. A.,

Bend

WsmP

NOTICE OP SALE OF

REAL PROPERTY

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, FOR HARNEY

COUNTY.

In the matter ol IBM eslnte "I

F. Crawl Orostosi dssssswl
NOTICK H 1IKHKIIY HIVKN That
under ami by virtim of mi tmliir Of NlrS

mails and tillered ill tlm SbOVS B til ltd

I'tuii' on the llHIi tiny at Jinn1. 1918, I

lln iiihlernliiiiiMl, ilmiiilstriitnr "' thf
above entitled ostein, will I'll nl Bfltata
or public sale on tlia ltitli ility "I Auk

ut, 1015, at io e'oloek In Uis loreanoB
at Ilia Court House In Mid (minly uiul

Mats the following iltisirilifil i "ill pre

party belonging to suit! ratalr, In nil ;

KS,NK.'4 anil lata I -' "I Sir- -

tlun IS, Towimhip 'Mi mini li ul

Range H4 R, W. M. tonlitiiiln
100 acres.

Tliia notice, in psMlabtd lot n period
of four ooneerutlve weeks In the Tinii'M- -

lleral'l, a nevisiei piitilinliml mul of

general circulation mi I Inrney County,
Oregon, umlar anil by vlrtim nl mi onlcr
of the Hon. II. 0, LsvstSi judge ul ili

abort eptltlnd court, mailn mi I lie llitb
day of Jiint, in. ;

The tale of until property will luxiili-jec- t

toconflriiialluti by the above ctilit-le-

Court.
Dated at Huron, llreuon In- - ITtll da)

of July, ldlo
(Hlgnou) MAKV UROXTON,

AiliiiiiiiHtmi.il nl II tall ol
K. Crewa Urnilon, dtOMMil.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR HARNEY

COUNTY.

In the matter of tin estate ol

John X. WlllianiB, tlm narml
NOTICK IH 1IKKKIIY t.lVI thai

the umlorsigni'il him l duly ami ri

golarly epuuilllf.il eintiior of iln filiate
of John X. Williams, tlccoiiai'l, In order
of tbt Honorable II. C. Latent, County
Judgtot Harney County, Oregon,

All perrons hating claitnH atiiiliial the
aid ratatf tie BoUAed to praaeBl the
nine, duly verified by lav. ruipni'd,

to the undemigunl at Inn niO'lenu' at
Fields, QragOa, or M. A. Itiggp, liiB.it
torney at Hum, OlaTfM, ,ilin i

mouths from the llrnt piihiicatiun n ttil"
notice.

Paled al Mil rim, Otsgon this IB. day ol
July, 1UI.V First pnliliiiitiiiii o' this
notice, Julv I'lli, 1918

(Signed) CI. VIH I M, KKI.VIV,
I & i.ii ol tim estate ol John
X. Williams, dtoaaaed,

To School Officers.

Chapter lull, General Inn i ol Oragl n,
1V1S.

Keel ion I Kirept as herein other
wise, proviiii'.i. nil statutory rates mal
ing provisions fur Ilm revenues of tin'
State and for State depart iiiont" m In
aiiiotiiiiis, coiintii'M. cities, towns,
schools roads, Slid fur all Other parnoUSI
are hereby so rednoa an to prohibit (lie
levying of a r. uli i amount of revenue
on the assessed .ulljr ,, the year 1918

than tin' larger amount letted mi tlir
assessed value ol eiihei the veal 1918 Ol
of tbe yea' I'M I pus 8 prr rent I M
each year aflat 1016, all'sucli tax rates
halt be so in it nl as Rot to lew a gleet

er amount of revenue than tbe target
er amount levlsd in el Ibet ol tlie two
years imiuej ulrlv preceding, PlM ill
per rent.

Section .'I. Many bouid of levy M nnv
ofllcer that is barged nith the . I ul v ol
levying a ta i In any tamig illntrirt ex-

cept tbe state, a lissll be of tin- opinion
that the amount ol the tut limited by
this set will be ilmullii lent (or tin' Dicdg
of siuli luting ilNtriit for the rurrioit
year, the iui'.tii,n of as Increased let
may be submitted to tlm voters ol mih Ii

tsiing district at u general or at a
special election called foi tlm parpOM
and in tlm manner provided by law
for railing special elettiona In mirli tax-
ing districts. If any stub question ol
increasing the levy shall be milunitted
at any election as before net forth, due
notice thereof shall la- - given for at least
thirty days in advance of such eh ition
by publication in una or moie lewn-pauer- s

of general circulation puhlixheil
in sin n laxing iiiBiiift, firtiriitril n no
newspaper is published in audi laxing
dialriet, notice sball.be given by'p lating
a notice of such election in at leant three
eontpicuoua places in such district, If

majority of tlm votes cant at nm b ,l,c
tion ahall be in favor ol the aereassd
levy as iiained in said sastoa notice,
theu the officers charged uitb letting
taxes may make nuili increased levy for
the year voted on, and tberealler the
limitation of this act sliall apply unless
an incroaaed levy o) the innticiiliir year
aball be voted at another election in like
manner.

Section 7. Any levy whirl, may he
certified kg tteaoulyaaafseOf la csmh
of tbe limitations of this act or mil Dies

itted by the provisions of thm act
ball be unlawful. In an; iBi b cane it

ahall be unlawful for the county ag
oc ol so . county within the ntate to en
ter upon the tax roll of Ilm county any
sucli excessive levy. In BBSSoJ iinysiich
excess In any levy it in lioreby made the
duty of the loiiiiiy uiul ho is
hereby reipiirsd to ri'duie niicb levy and
to extend only such part thereof an will
comply with the provision Ul tliin mi.

For the hem lit if olIiceiH ol the dif
ferent taxing distiicla I Submit herewith
s Ikci allowing tim greatest aafbaatal
revenue of the diffureiit school dintricts
for the years Mil and IM4,
Diet. W. 1 $HiiM.7ti

" " 'J B84.M
" " 3 jh.u
" " b :iai.o7
" " 919.88
" " 7 l'(i7.liH

a..
9..

10.
11..
13.
If.,
14..
16..
1(1.

f7-

18...
19..
30..
31
34..
36...

'140.(16

ao.tio
llli.lH
119,64
K1H.74
imri.yi
iiriL'.ti
166.00
160.64

7117.11
968.66

1011.36
808.66
164.61
1".ih,67
3QU.80

" ao, sno.un
H " at ieat.Bo
N an 184.63
'I " 29 1910S
ii ii ao jaio.so

ii 31 8KI.B7
I. . as 763.87
i n 33 381.411

" 34 480,09
' " 86 4f0.Sf

H " i(j mi. in
" M7 666.44

' " 38 13(1.08

39 117.76
" 0 3r40

" " M 371.90
ii ' 43 9IM 13
" ' 4M U4.H7

44 IiriB.OH

' 46 396.83
ii 4(1 649.76
" 47 13H.46

li ii 48 41l'.i.HH
" 4g 8711.90

" M bo :i6!U0
' " 61 369(1.36
' " 63 119.36

" 6M 1M3 62

Orrwscy High 844 39
City Hums 140i,70

If the requirements of any tnxing t

nre in rxcesa of the above uuiouiits,
plus six (nrr cent, it will be necessary
foi the voters or the different taxing
districts to hold a special election under
the provisions of section three of this net.

The i.Bsi r's office cannot give the
Sad amount of the assessable properly

of the taxing district! for the year IMS
until the tnx rolls have written up

and passed on by the county board of

niualmitiiiu, which will he on the sec

ond Mondiiy In September The not Ire

of all IPSeal levies mutt be returned to
the oounty clerk uiul pounty eseaer on

oi More the second Monday in DtS9B

btfi To aasict the school officiaU 1 un-ne- i

the following assessed valuations of

the vnrioua taxing districts for the year
I'll a, and feel aafc Io laying that there
will Ik some .in irase of valuations in

every timng district for the year 1918.

IBM Valuations.

in-- . No. .. 746,730

3 .. 333,66
3 sasjgfl
4 .. 419,930

6 71,370

" 6 1PI.W

7 4

a ll8,(Kl.'i

' IW.4.W
io ISi.436

9.'.,40fi

J, Kt,920
" 13 123,1V.

It 70.l'i6
18 II, 600

(l 76,170
" 7 3IH,H46

' 1 133,486

" 9 101,135
SO 40,075
31 1)3,730

" 3,5'0i nioiiri.
i i8 71.946
I 24 149,785
' 6 9UX)

' yn 44,330
' ii7 3(17,580

" 28 Si'i.Ik'K)

" 29 843, ISO

" 30 145,505
31 168,386

' 33 108.905
" 3V 137.10.'.

" 34 50,010
" Ilfl 215,14,'.

" 30 28,880
" 87..: 878,820
" :IS 100,876

39 23,550
" ' 40 35,716
" " 41 44,030
" " 4S II0,S35
" " 43 18,976
" " 44 44,886
" 46 69.306

' 40 64,'I76
" " 47 35,090
" " 48 342,740
" " 49 43.996
" " 60. 36,910
" " 61 145,345
" " 63 2.1,1185

" " 63 87(1.605

Drewsey llgh 433,195
City Hums 4rJ8,215

Jib. J. Domuil,
County Assessor.

Ily order county court.

Statement of Unclaimed Deposits.

Stutcincut of the luiiuv County
"v. mi. ii. il Hank of Ilm us, County of
lluniey. State of Oregon, showing the
amount standing to the credit of every
depositor July I, 1916, who has not
withdrawn nnv part of his deposit,
principul or interest, for a period of

more limn seven (7) years immediately
prior to said date, with the name, last
known place of residence oi post office
address of such depositor, und tbe fact
of his ili nt h if kauwu.
rtasH Past Ofllc. DaaS U Kaawa Aast.
lames (ientry, dead SH0.H2
A. W. Heals, Hums, Oregon 4 00
James leu re, Hums, Oregon 70.05
BTATBOP UKHUON, j

( .unity ol llaptey )

I. Leon M. Brown, being 8rat duly
sworn, dcoecd and say upon oath, that
I nm the cashier of the Harney County
'..i inii.il Hank of Burnt, County of Har-
ney, Stut ol Oregon: that the foregoing
stutuinent is a full, true, correct und
inniplete statement, snowing t lie mime,
hint known residence or postollice ad-

dress, fuel of death, if known, mid the
amount to the credit ol ruch depositor
us required by the provisions of Hcctious
7M7H 7.IH1, inclusive, Lord's Oregon
lasers,

Lion M. llaowst, Cashier.
Subscribed and sword to before me

Ibis Hth duy of July A. I). 1916.
Hknkv Dai.ton

Notury Public for Oregon.
My l uiiuiliaait.il optics I let. 24,1!M.'..

Mist. 74 bums till Nn

Herlal No. USIto

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
UMITSb Htatsb I.anu tlrrn s

Burns, Orston, May li, ivin.

Nutii-- is hsrsby glvsu that James Bearing,
by (I. K. Mutilton, bis Attoruay lu Kan, tin

uf Alturuey lu Fat't aetllji
u il. ... Huildlos. I'.irtlaud, llrusi.it, has tbls'J7lh
dsy uf Mar nil.'., fili'd In 11,1a. uffli a lis Bill
rsttun to aviiM i undsr tbe orovlsluui uf the set
uf ruiigri'ss, aiirovad July I, ISvs (UOHtats 6u7,
...'ii). Haf.ii'iuit'il by lbs Ant of Cuugrass spuruv
id May iv, tiKBi

:, not' si, . wu. n., n at aaai,
NWi HV1,' H,HWt, Hsu. 'a, Twp. UAH 11 n
Kast, W at.

An and all wrsuiu tilsimlus advsrsuly lbs
lauds ilosrrllHiif, or deslrltiM Utoblsol boususs uf
tlm M lin'iauihaiaruir of tlm laud, in au utller
iiiaa.iii.tu Urn dls.uiSBl to Soolleallt, sbuuld flltt
tu ill antilavllauf (.rotstl lu Mils ufTit'e, mi tu be

forsihe ml. dsr ul Julr iivii.
KASBB, Ui'stitar

QUALITY FIRST

New Spring Goods
Now on Sale at

BROWNS SATISFACTORV STOKE

Spring and Summer Dress Materials
that are positively the Latest

New silk gloves, Veilings. White Goods
trimmings, braids, new fancy buttons

Royal Worcester Corsets
New Silk Skirts and Kimonas
N. BROWN c&JSONjS

NOTICK FOR P0BLI0ATION

USIVSPHTATSll.AMIlOr.lilI, I

Hums Orsgurt, June St, Itl l

Notii .. iitirtBio ui mi i list ' hBiii . Moure, "i
lilBiiuitiil. iirexutt. who, oi. Man It'll, Ittxmsai
lii.uii'BOB'l Kniry No. l, lor sK'.NW',.
MW'.SKi,. K',,VK' W',HK',. Hartl. m l'.
WUSK'l. Heetli.n M 1i.liBlili l n.iulli.
Hn'ir It r. WlllsmsllB M. .1. in.' linn III

ntl notli-- of Intsittlou to tnsSe final linn- yesi
lirtM.r, toeatBtillBh elBlin tu 1Mb lalul Bin
srrllic't.ll'fi'te Kcxlpleraii'l p.,,, . r. t ItUtllS.

fiBiill. nil Ilm Hill I1BV III SUglifl. !..

lmini i nstties sa wttlir
li. II ritiirirt. jaitiBi Ivv. H'mis li.iliBit.i'i.

K .'.in, in. all of Ulainuiiil. urea
Wa. I i in Beg'fts

Sums No 17

NOTI0I rOtl ri'Ul.lKATUlN.
I'HITXl.HTATXB I. AMI. timer.

IturoB, iirBKuu, M") '" ft'
Nnlli l ! llBTBlir X1VBU IIIBI Hie .HI. .ill

I'aeint' Hsllwsr i osapsny, Bbiw poatuffleastl
ilreaSlBHI I'Bui. UlDUBBOtB, llBS nil llio il.l.i
ul Mbt m.'i flluit In tills u.ltee Its ap,tl.atli.ii
IiiibIim'I tliiilrr lltr orot IiIiiiib of tlif SI nl
SIBbb, (iyruvril July I, IBM iw ntat Mr

NSUufnVt'4 hoe .1; K w M ! acres
atrlsl No. UBIlt

Any Bint all iraotiB rlatniliif srlvsrtsl)
ilrBirtl.r.l, ,,r dBStrltif to obleet testlBi

ol Ills iiilurral rliarsi'lsr of tlm laad,ol foi n

other rraat.ii It. the illapoaal to ' I

should file their afflilat lia nf .t..titt In t. .
..ftlir.uii pi Irsro'SttiB rtt rta) ol Jul) Itia

RagleK

NOTICJC FOR PUB14CATI0N,

l'STSI HTiTS AMP IIKKH'S
Surtif. fiiefltiii. Jul. i' li "i l

Ni.tli'B la harshr kIvbii IIibI Juaetili U llalK.ii,
of Andrews tiresi.ii, lu. on Jauuai) i, iui
uiB'ta MiitiK'Bleail Knur. Nn. U1I77. fin ','. ll.iu l, 'luwnalilii ,i,i m . Ham.
W lllaitii lie Mi'thllaii. has lllu.l nnlli-- nf ml. u
lino to iubbB filial l lire )ar l.rmit. nn slal.. uli
taint 14. 1.0 lam) above .leat'ill e.l, lrt.fi. r. M

J I. i 'ulllior, I B loiinalaalnln-r- al Is ..It
al lirnlo. tlregoa, nl. I In- l.'lli itay nt July. Itl

I'lBloiaiit uaiora as wlliieaaes
William Huffman, t'ttarlea 'lurin-- Jntm

"in. I.', all nf Atolrvwa, ttrvson Mefvln
llnao. uf llvtilo. Ore (nil

Kmi. 10 ..t. I,

'..'J, lUiili. Nu Wl I.ISI Nn M I

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION. I

t'NITKIi HTATKH I. ASH tlKHi R(
nurua, lorifi.ii. May IT, Itlfi i

NoUes la hereby al v.-- that Ilm Northern
I'ai'inr Hallway t .uiaiiy. host boa Itl
aililrssa Is Nl. I'aul, All aula. 1. a. fhla Ih i..,
uf May IVIidl.il lu Itila ..Itlee IU aiilli'at
to sslset tiuitsr the yro. lalni.a uf Ini ' nl

synrxiveil Jufy I , l.'ii i:aihtal.
!. 1 h. iS)NCIiMg's. W!"I,a f' '' '.

Ksat , w. H
Hartal Nu irn t

a n , an.i ail ibiii. iiaiuiii.K advtraali tin'
lauds ttrsi riiHsd. nr dnsirius tn oi.ji-- i heeause
ul tlm Mineral ohaiat-lB- ul tlm latul or an)
other reaaou, to the disposal It. a)i.tlialil
Bhottld til. tin it afflda.lts of j.i..i. In this
umt-e-

, un ev tisfors the l.tli day of July tin
Wa i. KryiB'. t

(Kill Hilda 1JU Ue) Nn.

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION.
I'SITSUMTATSS I Alnril. I,

Hunts, no sun. May I'l
Notles Is hereby glveu tl.ai let Norllisra

I'Brlftt' Hsllwsy tunii.ai.1 a It, so .usi ofUet
addtiss Is Hi, Paul, MiouMotu. Ims ttals Bntli
dsy of May )1, Hlsd In tins nm . tils at.t. aaleet uudsr ilia provlatuns ul II,.
set of t oiitfrifBB, approvs.1 July I, iitja i.ui ta
(.MY. I'.U,

HKl,Nlt',heo . T. MH..K aafasl, W M .

Herlsl Ne. unit;
Auy snd all jKosuus elBltnliis ad.ersel. the

Isnils deserllMM, or dsslribsd lu eeletl Mealies
uf the Mlosrsl chsrseter of the laud, , a at y

..fin, rsaaon, I.. Iho distaMal In epitlleaiu
should fi!.' their sffldstlts of pretasl la litis
offlrs.uuor before the ivth day ol July 191

Wa. i . i.i lift-tal-i i

NOTJCK FQR PUBI-ICATIO-

fSIIBUSrAlSBl.AHI.il.il..,
Hums, iiroftin. Juttf IS, .1 i

Nut Iff la Imrsbr strati that Thorntnu sllmti
ol Narruwa, tiratroii. wbu. ,,u July it.lui.', mads
llomralrad Knlry, No UUII forNWU. Hei' ill
and NK'.Mei 10. tw..VH .llallK..". K ,Willalll'
etle Marfdlaii, has filed ttutlt e of tilet.l t.oi luBill Una! Ilitrr irar I'roof tu falalili.lil
elaltu to tlm land abo.s belors Id--

later and at Hums, OU till
Kib day or July, iui

I'laliualit iibOiob as witnesses:
tieursB Huwllti, Burns Urtgoa. Die Bodsi

berg, Tall Miller, Ham llrtroliall uf MsrruWS,
Oregon

v. RaglgtBi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tlNITlUaTATRH IsAMii Of t a,
liurua, OrvMOii, Juu li, i"l i

Null. . la hu Uiul KilKHt W ii
VulkruliiirigU, nvbow ami hvlr o( MarM in

aiiiniiiiigi, ilfH'DAMxi, Ol OiiUlIn, Oii'ti.iii,
who. un rtt.rue.rr 1. ivi j. ma.ii ii.um i ...i
Kutry, Nn. uukM, (or HUNW'4, hv,'4, i Hh ,,
HtMJlloit V, TuWDHlilp 36 H, ItmiKi- W hrlWillauirltf Mrt lutnii, Urn tlli'tl notice of lilt If
tion tu uikkv flutl tliifrytstr iirihif lu Mtnb
lUb claim to tbt IhikI iIhiw ttMOrlbwl, be fur1
KMliit-- hiiii Kecel.er at Hurim, Ore u
ivtb ig- - ut July,

rlnlmtWH iiaiiit-- w n ueu a

U.Jl... 11. . nf !:t,. ll.. ai 11..I. 1. ll..iiuuuv) ! is. ti at , rt mi i(i ll nil
VaUu'iiliUrg and K. W, Van aUenbiui;. I"iili
o! Ontario. Oregon. Krtul a huy ami Kilgai
Mehuiiftld botb uf Riley, tlreitwii

Wu. Karmk. K'KUlir

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

mm HTATKM I.ANI) OKKICK,

Hurni, O red on, Jniir I 9U
Notice ll luTfby tflveu tbat l.utbor I.. Ninlth,

i.l Hevrrliuaii, Oregon, wbu. on May J, III,
uiRile Hoiiii-eMa- Kl.try Nu.tif.tltti, lur ula .'.

K',NK'U, Her Hull M. iuwiiihlii 2 hniilh,
Range iW Kaat. Wlllametlu MitIiIIhu, '.! MU'.i
iiiillro uf liiteiillun to inake Una) Ibrao yuftl
proof, tu eatabUab ('Uliu to tbe lain) Rbuvi rte
orlued, befure Heulatcr alul Reoever at lti.rn

iiri'gnu, mt iba.i'i.i day uf Jul), lulu,
rial want oamra aa wftiieaaei:
Cliaa. L. Hiultb, Harrhuai). Drtiguii, Orunt

lbuinitiii, Hul.tTl a. tnaiii. Jr iiHih ill Hm
rly, Oregon, Uuiuer liatnuau, uf llanimati

oreguu.
Wu. Karri. ...gUlir

NOTICK KOH PUBLICATION
II NITKII HTATKH I.ANU lu Hit

llllllis, llli'Siill, Jiiiiii l.i, tS
..'tiili , la lisrsbr nlvt.li ilial I'l.a. I, Imltil,

uf II srrl tit an, ilregi.lt, wlin. un May 'J, lull, innli
lluuiBBltiail Kuirv, Nu. UMitl, for l.uls I,
NK'.HK1,. Hoc III, Twiisllli 'i'i, H , IUiik' llil

K,, WllllH i..i.tt.i Mtiilillaii liaa lllt-i- l DOtloS ul In
tsiitluit tu wake rtnsi ilirso rear pivot loeslsli
llslt I'lallit to His Isuil aliovti itttat'tltir't, l.i'fi.i.
It.iulaUT al. it Kut'slvSI. SI llllltia. llrt'Siui. nn
tiiBinitli day ol July ivTo,

I'lBliiiaii l tiBiiina a, W II II. .
I.nlli... I Hinllli. lfartliiiBii. liii'tiiiii. iutiiii
Uoiiinauii. Itt.uarlH liraltt Jr.. I.ulliof mm

Iluutrr li.iuiiaii til Ilrrtliiiiiu
W a rtr l.i I.:

Burns. Oregon

Tuesday Fruit Day at

RICHARDSON'S
Watermelons, Cantaloups
Peaches, Apricots, Ras-
pberries. Loganberries,
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons

Special price by the crate for
canning if you will leave your lz
orders a few days before hand

Remember we will have
everything in the fruit line

Friday, each week
A. K. Richardson
General Merchand ise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free Camp House and.Feeding Privilege! in Corral
or Bant. Customers Care For Own Stock.

W. A. GOODMAN.

We have a complete atock of

Seasonable Goods
Come and aee the great varic t- -

Eveiything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDl RS

Adinininir Pol, (irouiuls.

BBBBaram .

J)

The Burns Department Store

mIounniK WKAPPERS
Printed in accordance with legal
requirements on short notice at

THE TIMES-HER- A

Job Rooms
m II ,

JOB WORK
We do It right

!v

j


